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£IlXO I/A NGE IJUMOf UR
First 1-arse-.' 'Let'sgo ta tieineatlowv." Second

larse-"Niglh, neighi, Pauline ; I'm afraid fodelr
will bc hr.-usys

Prof. (ta sîudclnts)-"Smiokc away, gentlemen;
il. daes flot annoy me in the lcast. I look, on
tobacco iii the samce lighit as hay. 1 don't cal. il.
inyscif, but I like to sec athiers cnjoy, it."--Life.

Learncd mnen tell us that in Latin the word
editor mens ''la caýt.'' li the Unitedi States it
means ta scratch around like blazes to gel same-
thing ta a..o

A farni journal said "There is going ta bc
more moncy in poultry than hieretoforc." The
next day a farmcer's wifc found a nickel in a cbick-
cn's crop, and tol liber huisband that it %vas the
first limie she ever saw anything reliable ini an
agrictiltural paper publishied in a big city.-Ex.

Colleccor-I wauld likec ta sec MlNr. Jay.
'Maid-Hce's out, sir.
Collector <m-ouirnftlly)--So arn 1-v

"Doctor, I carne ta sec about niy brother."
''What is the malter with bimii?"
"One af his legs is shorler than the ather and

he limps. Now wvhi vioul you (Io in a case of
that kindl?"

''I ain airaid 1 would limip, too."-£.

Te-acler.-\Vlire dIo wc obtain coal, Freddy ?"
Freddy.-Framn the coal-beds, iia'ani.
Tencher.-RZighî. Now~, liim>', where dIo

wc obtain fe.atlers?"
J iiiimy. -Froti the fcather-beds, naa.-x

An Annoying Accident.-Sanso: 1 wanî ta buly
aonc of thase unbreakzablc lanip-chimineys yau have
advertîsed.

Cler,-I'mi ver>' sorry, sir, but we accidentai-
ly got our whole stock smasbcd thîs afternaon.-
Comnic Cifis.

THOSE 'rHATS.
The Junior Prcps recCntly strUggled with the

follaoving sentence in Latin :omposition :
IlThat mani that that boy saw, wvrote that book

tbat that nman Cusar saw, %vas .xeadling."
Some af the resulting translations are fcarfilly

and wonderfully made.' tIerc is a sample :
Jl stc hommnes, istum iste puer videt istumi

librumi ille iste hommecs Cccsar vidlet 'vas rcading
Scril)sit."

flot perhaps the following is even marc in-
geniaus:

Il1Ile homo hic bacc hic puer videt, librum hac
hic liomo hic haec Ov .ar videt legebat."ý-Ex.

Unfortutnate. -' Voa've brokzen that lectur;a
itemn off niccly," said the editor ta the foreman.

"ilow s0?"
"Výou've cul. off all the naines but twvo, and madle

mce say : 'Scaîîcrcd tbrough the hall werc J. Bran-
son Smithcrs and -Nis. Smiithers '--.Pc

Everytbing ini ils Place. -"Er-John ?" said
the editar of tîte clothing tradle journal ta bis ass-
istant. "Fl-ere's an -article ou bats ta go in this
nmonîh. Just sec that the heads are put in caps,
will you ? "-îiIGrey S- Gos Monztlky.

New B3oston Reporter (asýsignedl ta interview
the Collectar ai Cuistotis)--WVhcrc will I find 11r.
]3eard ?

01(1 Boston l'c'portcr-There's; a sîgu dawn on
State Street that says "Whiskcers Dyed 1-lere," sa
I guess hc's dead. - 2"zzicn Topics.

"lTherc's a place for youi, Bill," said the tramp,
laying down bis newspaper.

" wbat is it ?"'

"An actrcss advcrtiscs for a wvalking gentleman,
youi'vc bad a pile ai experience. "-Ex.

WVal-Why did Bagley fail in bis couîntry paper
enterprise ?

Van Pcls--e strucl, a town where the people
were ail first and second cousins ; tbcy knew al
the news a week, before lie cauld geld of( a it.-
Zfmvfer's Bazaa-.

In Florida-First Guest: XVhy (Io you speak
of-that gentleman as bis higliness ?

Second Guest: 1-le is the praprietor af tbis;
hoîci. Whcen you came ta pay yaur bill you'll
undersîand il mare fully.-B'rooklyn El.

A MANY' CLIRE SET.

King's Kauigl Killer.
Peck's Popular Puiis.
Ring's RhIeuinîatic Ripper.
Alcn's Annibilative Anadyne.
Mullin's Microbe «Nutilatar.
Gouge's Gerni Gcrkcr.
Bains' ]3acilli l3ouncer.
All wvarrantcd tu kili, rip, mutilate, etc., or

mancy retiu(1c(l witb i0 per cent interest."-
P/,ar,acetical EPriz.

A taugh little kid and bis bra,
XVent out for a, scrap wvith each o,

At the end ai round i,
\Vhicbi ncithcr 1 1,

They wverc bath ai themn whacked by their mo.
-Depauw Record.
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